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$TATE OF NEW YORK

STAlE TAX COPTMISSION

In the Matter of  the Pet i t ion

of

NORMAN SOLOWE

Fon a Redeterminat ion of  a Def ie iency
or for Refund of Personal Income Taxes
under Anticle 22 of the Tax Law for
the years 196O and 1961
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The taxpayer having fi led. a petit ion pursuant to Sectlon 689

of the Tax Law for a redoterminat,ion of deficiencies dated. May 11,

1961+, ln personcil J.ncome taxes lmposed by AntlcJ-e 22 of tho Tax

Law fon tho years 1950 and 1961 and. a heaning having been duly

held before Nigel G. Wright, Hearing Officer, and tho recond ?raving

been duLy examined and considenod,

the State Tax Comreission hereby

FINDS:

1. The sole quest lon herein is the nesident status of  tho

taxpayer unden Tax Law Sectlon 605 fon the year 1961. ILre defi-

ciency for 196O d.id not lnvolve resid.enee and has boen conceded

by taxpayer.

2. Drning the taxable year in quostion, the taxpayer held a

lease to a thnee-room, tinfuinLshed apartment at Numbe:r 2, Fifth

Avenue. ltre rent fon the apartment was paid by Mighty Miss Inc.

located in New York City of which taxpayen was a one-third share-

holder and secretary-treasurer. Tkre mLnute books of the conporation

recorded the authorization of the rental for corporated purposes.

3. Taxpayer ls about fonty-five yeans o1d and claims to be

livlng with hls fathen in a four-and.-a-half room apantment at

802 East Front Street, Plainfield, Unlon County, .New Jersey. 1
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4. Taxpayer had a telephone listlng at the Fifth Avenue

Apartment.

5. Ttre Prosident of tho corponation, a l{r. SoL Meyens stated

that the apartrnont was used not pnimarlly for entertaining customers

but nather for the pensonal convenlence of conporate officens,

Although this was hearsay as testif ied to by the tax examiner, the

taxpayer has been given the opportunlty to submlt infortnatlon

after the hoaring and no d.enial or explanation has beon forthcomLng.

6. ltre taxpayer did not keep a record as nequlred by Regula-

t ions (20 l rgcRR 1o2.Z(cl l  of  h is presence ln New Yonk. The tax-

payer did not appear at the hearing to testify as to hls prosence

in New Yor.k although he had been notlf ied of thts Lssue.

Upon the foregoing findings and all the evLdence ln the case'

the State Tax Cormrission

DECIDES ?

A. The taxpayer malntained a permanent place of abod.e in

New York State during 1961.

B. the taxpayer falLed to sustain the bunden of pnoof thet

he was not present in the stato fon mono than 1-83 aays ln 1961.

C. The taxpayen ls a statutony resldent of New Yonk.

D. The deficioncy for 1960 is due by concesslon of the tax-

payor.

8. .  Ttre pet i t ion ls denled and. the not lce of  def ic lency

d.ated. May 11 , Lg64, is affirnred ln the amounts shown theneon,

$B?.?f  fon 196O and $H+95.L6 for 1961, togethen wLth such Lnterest ,

if any, as may be lawfully due unden Section 68[ of the Tax taw.

DATED: Albany, New York

Vn a,qr<,t- 2q Lg 70

STATE TAX COMMISSION
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